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BEAVER REPUBLlCAfLCLUB

TO SPREAD ITS WINGS

ePSBjssBaaaBaBasaBBBaaBBBsn

Would Soar Over Entire State
and Increase. Membership

to-Thr- ee Thousand.

The Beaver Republican club lias
mera-e-d from the cocoon formerly .la-

beled "Republican Central Organisation
of Multnomah Connty" and now Intends
te fir with Its own wings and to cast
Its shadow over the entire atate. The
new organization has been In course
of development for eome weeks and the
members have now decided that they
will mix little soclallbllltr with the
drrneas of pure politics and thus be

liUT TO BSD
sod early te rise, makes one hralthv,
happv and wise especially If you take
llerblne before retiring. A positive
cure for constipation, Uyspepala and
all liver complaint. Mrs. Co
tumble, Tenn., writes: "I always keep

supm ef your Herblne on hand. Am
So ple4M4-wit- h .the, relief it give
constipation and air llvef complaints
that words can't exprees my apprecia-
tion.'' Bold, by Woodard, CUrke
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able to extend their activities and In-

fluence far beyond what their scope
wewld othsrwlsa ha.

J. E. Magers Is president and Mas Q.
Cohen secretary of the club, which, to'
further Increase Its popularity and mem-
bership at the same time, has decided
to make the Initiation fee 11 and the
annual dues 3.

It la the intention of the club when
Its membership has Increased - e

than 1. 000 and Its treasury oontalna
more money than membership, to pur-
chase some reel estate and build a club-
house at whlth the stale-wid- e member-
ship can be entertained and where the
octal functions of the future can be

held. .
The Beavers say they are not golns;

to mingle as an organisation in ry

politics, but will enter the fight
as a flying wedge after the nominations
have been made and will push through
on the first down to the goal of victory.
The club is now considering ways and
means to Increase its membership to
1,000 before the day aet for the annual
meeting, which Is to take place In
January. ,

PARTIES BEING F0RMED
TO HEAR GREAT VIOLINIST
- ,

.

- Parties are now being formed by vio-
lin teachers afld their students to attend
the eoorerts of Josef Meredith Rosen-crat- S

nexjt Monday evening. The brll
llant prograai will Include the Inspiring
ednglo from the I'aganlnl ooncerto.
Tickets are now on sals at the llelllg
theatre. Woods rd. Clarke Js CO.'S and
at Graves' music store.
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SilLECl HilO -- ONLY

ONE COniEST-- M

That Was Settled for Wy lie A.

Moores. Against Wal- -
- lace OrTrill.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
ELECTED STRAIGHT

Less Than Half Clty'a Vote Got Out
Same Story of Light Vote From

Other Points, With Independent
Tickets Becoming Popular. - ' ';

(Spaclal OUpttch t Tt Jooraat.)
Salem. Dc i. Very little lntereat

was manifested In the city election held
yeaterdajr. The ' total vote cast waa
7. about two-thir- ds of the recletratton

and lesa than half of the city's vota.',
The - eatlr - Republican ticket Vs1

elected and there will be but one tVwl
ocrat on the board of aldermen.' John
Bayne. a holdover ' from ' the Seventh

The only conteat was for the record
erahlp. Wylle A. Moores, the present
lnoumbent. was over Wallace
O. Trill, the Independent candidate, by
a vote of three to one.

In the Sixth ward the fle-h-t between
William 'LanstlnK and E. C. Churcntll
was very close, the latter winning by
three votes. The city aovernment for
the enaulns year will be as follows:
Mayor, Oeorse F. 'Rodffors; recorder.
Wylle A. Moorea; treaaurer, B. F. Mere
dith; marshal," D. W. Qlbaon; conncll'
men, Klrat ward, R. B. Downlns, hold-
over, and William Waldo; Second ward.

ton; Third ward, Alonso Gesner, hold
over, and Gideon 8toll ; Fourth ward,
W. 8.- Low. holdover, and A. X Frasor;
Fifth ward, Georse B. Jacob, holdover,
and J. F. Goode: 81ztn ward, B. C
Churchill, holdover, and Iaadore Green-bau- m;

Seventh ward. John Bayne, hold-
over, and H. S. Radcllff.

RESULT AT HILLSBORO

Satire Vaas KeetlnT' Ticket Bleote4
Park Propoaal ravored.

(Special OUpatch to The JooraaL)
Hlllsboro. Or.. Dec. 4. The annua

city election held here yesterday was
the hottest contest' In years.' The vote
was as follows:. For mayor, B. P. Cor-
nelius. 1SI: Dr. J. P. Tamleale, 111:
councilman. Homer Eramott, 168; A. M.
Carllle, 17; Ed Bchulmerlch, 170; R. U.
Greer. 122; J. M. Brown. ISO; O. F. Shel-
don. 114; recorder, H. T. Bagley, 16S;
Benton Bowman, 130; treasurer, A. C
Shute, 194. no opposition. The entire
mass meeting ticket was elected.

The charter amendment permitting
the purchase of a park carried by a rot
of KB to 47.

LIGHTVOTEJMlALBAN

Three OonneUmem Choaea All Candi-

dates Independent. -

(Special Dispatch te The SeorasLi
Albany, Or' Deo. 4. At the city elec-

tion held yeaterday a light vote was
polled. The election was for the selec-
tion of three eoundlmen. The contests
were between J. I Tomllnaon and J. J.
Whitney in the First ward, M. J. Came-
ron and 8. A. Dawson In the Second
ward and William R. Hand and William
Richards In tile Till! J waiil. All eandl-dat- es

were Independent. Tomllnson,
Hand and Dawson were elected.

SEASIDE IS INDEPENDENT

Ticket Headed by A. a. Miner Is Oom--.

pletely neeessfal. '

(Bpeelsl Dbpttcb to The Journal.)
BeaHlde, Or., Deo. 4. The city election

here resulted In the success of the inde-
pendent ticket, headed by A. E. Miller.
It was elected by a majority of 16.

HEAD OF STATE REFORM
SCHOOL IS REELECTED

(Soedsl Dl'petrb te The Jonraal.) 7
Salem. Or.. Dec. 4. At a meeting of

the board of trustees held yesterday
afternoon. W. H. Looney. the present
incumbent, waa again chosen superin-
tendent of the atate reform school.
The present enrollment at the school
Is 112. -

The board has received a letter from
Marian Irwin, who desires that his son
Rupert.be released and returned to him
at Marshfleld. Coos county, saying that
he is able and willing to care for him.
The boy was com ml ted from Baker
county by Judge John B. Messlck, who
also favors his release. It aeema that
since the boy's commitment hie parents
have divorced. The boy and his mother
did not agree. The case was referred
to the superintendent.

A. Welch, promoter of the Salam-Me-ha-

electric line, asked for a rlcit
of way through the state lands. The
board deferred action.

NEW BRIDGE TO BUILD-O- LD

SPAN FOR JUNK

(gpecisl Dlspstcb te Tse Joornst.) ,

my. Or.. Dec. 4. The Sanderson

recent high water haa been located and
the county court hss entered Into an
agreement with Elmer Cox whereby, he
comes into the ownership, of it for $13.
The Irene on the span are Jo be given
the county. This is a covered span
about feet In length, and on ac-

count of the fact- - that-tr- te high water
carried It so far' down stream It waa
Impossible to recover the materlnl and
use It to any advantage. Plans lisve
been perfected for the rabui ding of
the bridge, and they Incorporate addi
tional Improvements that will make the
bridge leee liable to be .affected by
high water.

PRINTERS' DELEGATES
TO STATE FEDERATION

(flpecUl Dlspstrh te The Journal.)
Salem, Ur 4. James E. Godfrey

and Harry Hill of this dcy have .been
chosen ss delegates to the meeting of
the State Federation of Labor, which
meets at Portland January 1, from
Capital Typographical union No. tit.
The following officers were also elected
for the ensuing year: ' President, ,T. H.
Baker; Harrv Hill; cor-
responding and financial secretary) Elmo
8. White; eergeant-et-erm- s. llud Hill;
executive committee, August J. Frants,
U R. Btinson and C E. Knowland, Aud-
iting committee, F. A. Carotlmrs, J. 8.
Wyant and Frank Jakoald. J.-- W. Raker
and Edgar W. Btahl were selected as
alternate delegates to the State Federa-
tion of Labor. ,

o Iucb womn ai are sot seriously oni
cflhealthlbut who have exscUnj duties
to pnrforiAj either in the way of houte
hdld caresXor lo social duties and funo

hserlously tax their .itrenttfwi
as welTCTlp aurslnt motbers. Dr. fierce s
Favorite PrtlcrlpUon has proved a nosl
valuable sunning tonlo and Invlgorat
ing nervine. By Its timely us, much
Hrlmn tlrkncys aii mTi'ring may N?

a.voioei. ine operanns' taoic anu mj

Sfldom havo to he etr.ploydH thimpt

to Initoodtime. The " Favorl ts Prescrlp- -

tlon"hn proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear In mind, please that Dr. Pjerce'a
Favorite Prescription Is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
Intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty a to
their composition and harmless character,
but is a MEDiciirs or knoww compos-

ition, alull list of all Its ingredients being
printed, in plaiS English, on every bottle-wrappe- r.

An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it if

In its composition, chemic-
ally pure, triple-refine-d glycerine taking
the place of the commonly used alcohol,
In Its make-u-p. In this connection it
may not be out of place to state that tbs
Favorite prescription of Dr. Pierce Is

the only medicine put up for the cure of
woman's peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments, and sold through druggists, all
the Ingredients of which have the un-

animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all the
several schools of practice, and that too
as remedies for the ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription is recommended.

A little book of these endorsements will
be sent to any address, post-pai- d, and
absolutely res If yon request same by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets core con-

stipation. Constipation is the cause of
bimt diaeaiiM. Cure the cause and von
cure the disease. Easy to take as candy.

PYROLINGUAL SECT THAT

IS AMUSING SALEH r
StSw..

Zealots Who Gibber, and Claim
That They Have Gift

' of Tongues.

(BpecUl bUpeteh te tit JtmroaU
Balem, Or., lec 4. The evangelistic

meetings held here under the auspices
of the Pentecostal mission are contin
uing with unabated vigor. Such a "re
vival" has never been known here be-
fore- Not that It Is large in its scope
or In the number of its, converta, but
rather for the radical and - eccentric
displays of religious enthusiasm Inci-
dent to warning the ungodly. -

Every afternoon and night for several
weeks past the "Tongues of Fire" have
held forth at the mission on twelfth
street, and on account of their peculiar
antics hundreds, moved by curiosity, !

,hrongthshatl almost to suffocation--
each night. , Sunday night the crowd '

waa the largest that has ever attended
the meeting. All classes were repre-
sented, and buaineas men, lawyers,
worklngmen, students, "society", people
and Judges jammed the hall.

The meetings at their Inception 'were
led by two workers from Lo Angeles,
who assisted Rev.- - L. M. Ryan, pastor
of the mission, but since that tlms ad-
ditional workers have arrived from Cal-
ifornia points, where the "Pentecostal
Apostolic" faith has numerous adher-ent- s.

.ii ii .

Sect's Origin and Creed.
The denomination claims t,he sift of

tongues such as the early apostles re-

ceived on the day of Pentecost.
Rev. Ryan went to Los Angeles some

time ego and claims he bar-th- e gift of
"speaking in tongues, " and attendants
at the mission atate that he has at va-
rious times spoken In the testimony or
after meetings in - strange tongues,
most of which are aUeged Oriental dia-
lects. This speaking "In tongues"
comes only to the "saints" at special
times when tired by the spirit.

The .Los Angeles rs who
are here all claim to possess ths gift.
but none of the local apostles have aa
yet been sufficiently Imbued with the
spirit --' to acquire the gift, for which
some of the ardent members of the
sect are praying dally and throughout
most of the night.

JTo Oosor-Una-Ser- e,

Among the workers from abroad are
two negro women, who harrangue the
crowds with sermons in sang and In
commonplace, almost vulgar, language.
The talks of these colored women are
great drawing cards, and the congrega
tlona almost go into hysterics of laugh'
ter at their Intensely literal Interpre
tation of Bible texts.

A recent arrival, a negro woman,
claims she was the first to get a vision
from the Lord of the - destruction of
Ban Francisco. Last night she re
counted bow she arose from a sick bed
and told her husband of her vision snd
then wentgllmplng on the streets of Ban
Francisco, warning people - of the Im-

pending doom.
Claim Keeling Through Jrayer.

On account of the great press of the
people and the noise, the sltsr meeting
had to be abandoned last evening. Still
the crowd remained in the hall, await-
ing the peculiar demonstrations of these
fanatical peoplo, who pray loudly and
shout snd Jump snd roll on the floor.

Finally Rev. Ryan elated that the

the lights would bs put out. The crowd
tnen dispersed.

The workers of ths mission claim that
several persona afflicted with disease
have been healed through prayer.

Uu County Termers Frosperons,
farmers - of - Linn county - nave

made money this year and many are
buvlns Edtaon phonographs rrom Fred
Dawson, the live Albany druggist. If
you want one, write him.

LnJ(bsMBq
NEVER FAILS to REMOVE DAN-

DRUFF and KILL tbe GERM.'

"My head was for tea years covered
with dandruff. Have nasd MmU XeeJtn
about ten days and have no dandruff
on any part of my scalpTHair Is thloker
snd much1 healthier looking."

P. H. DANIELS, In
111 Hendrti SL, Brooklyn. M. T.

Large 50c Bottles for Sale by

".tyoodard, Clarke & Co.

bridge span that waa'aesrftyM-lnroeenflrTr- B continue, acid the

117
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CIMSfK (SI
For the holiday trade 'extraordinary preparations have
ments, choice and exclusive
American Cut Glass,' Decorated China, Ebony Toilet Sets, Manicure and Shaving
Sets, Pyrographic Outfits, etc., at most favorable prices. . . ;

AN IDEAL XMAS

Buster Brown Cameras. ..?1.00 and $2
Ansco Film Cameras, 3jx4. . . .86.75
Ansco Folding Film Camera. . .814.50 "

Ansco Folding Film Camera. .. .$20.00

THE BEST
TOILET SETS

Newest designs in decorated

celluloid hand painted china

and natural wood, mounted or
plain. All prices from 50 to

?25.00.

CUT GLASS
"

PLEASE THE

Just the thing for Christmas
presents newest designs, the
latest pieces, each one a gem,
new; Jugstnew - Nappies,- - new-Bow- ls.

See the celebrated Bal-

tic pattern. . Every piece Is
marked with the trade-ma-rk

"American," buy only the gen--

- "ine. Hi

151 THIRD STREET

349-35- 1 Oak St.

At The big
to offer for

8
3

Old
2 y
4
3 Z.'
1
5 Star
3 New
1 Tea.

Little on Line
on

:

(Special Dispatch te The JaaraaLI
Eugene, 0 Deo. 4. The county

board of equalisation, haa been
In session tor a haa yielded to
the request of the Southern Paclflo
company their In tains
county be the

made le far lose the
dnalred. The on the main
line trackage In the county,
to some 40 remains the same aa
ths assessor It, 117,000 per mile.
The asked for a reduction to
$10,000 per mile. But the rolling stock

was reduced from to
per mile, leaving the total per

mile on the main .line at
$11,000.

The assessment on the
Natron was reduced from ,$10,-00- 0

to per mile, end oh the
branch from to $7,000. -

The board this bet--.

ter than to take the Into the
and It is on an with

the mads In other counties
ths

The permits hays been
A. S. Wells, one-stor- y

between - and

articles not to be found

a manfolks .young home in
enjoy the "evening it
delight! of is
Photog- - . he seeks
raphy amusement.
A camera v Buy a Colum-

bia and givefor young or amusement
old. .' of s the theatre

or concert, at
home.. sell
them on' your "!

own terms. ,

ASSORTMENT IN
:

The smartest selection
American and foreign
ies. . In mother of pearl,
ivory or natural tThe no
finest steel used in the manu--

facture of these ST

AMERICAN
Sts) sre

PHONE 2596

Portland's largest and cheapest Grocery and Market
near Seventh, has the Wednesday:

lbs. good White Beans.
pkgs. Dr. Price's Breakfast Food.

Z Cans Dutch
pkgs. -

- pkgs. Corn Starch.
pkgs. Mince Meat." .r'.."S
lb. Fancy Mocha and Java Coffee.
cans Cream.
cans Pack Tomatoes.

. lb. good

100 LBS. ............

LANE

Yields Main
.More Liberally

Branches.

which
week,

that
reduced, although reduc-

tion than company

amounting
miles,

fixed
company

$2,000
11,000

Woodburn
branoh

$$,000 Wend-lin-g

$10,000
considered action

. matter
courts,

concessions
alley. .

Building Permits.
following Is-

sued: dwelling.
Ellsworth ICaat Ninth,

GIFT
Let the

When
leaves

the
generally

the

We

MANICURE J
from

factor-- ,
silver, and

wood.

good

RALPH

MAIN

Force.

Gunpowder

lbs.

box

cost, $1,S00; F. Ilallock, one-stor- y

dwelling, Csson
OIney, coat, S. W. Moors,

barn. Broad between Edgar, cost, $200;
B. O. Casper, repairs, Leo avenue be-

tween Eaat Fifteenth and East Seven-
teenth, oost, $300; Koonts, shed. East
Twenty-secon- d comer cost
$100; Amato Adlndo, East Grsni
oorner East Ninth,' cost $200.

LUM --

EXECUTED IN ARKANSAS

Little Rock, Ark., Deo. The execu-

tion of Lum Duckworth, negro, takes
plsce; at the town of Hamburg, this
state, today. The crime of which
wss Convicted was the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Howie Ash

made in all depart
elsewhere, Shell Combs,

TOE C1H
SHAVING

Something "new,"" artistic de-
signs, hand decorated Mugs

Brushes, with or without
razor. Come and see them and

explanation will be neces-
sary, jhey for them- -

y

CUT GLASS
WOMEN

Special price. .,

Carlton Nappy, $6.00 $4.90
Handled Nappy, $5.25 540 ,

Marion Water :

Bottle ...... .$9.75 ?7.85
Baltic Nappy,

ch . . . . .$13.50 S11.15
Seyijle Bowl . $7.50 $6.20

CRYSLER. Proprietor

848-55- 0 Ankeny St.

store on Oak

...... 94.00
.......31.15

Clarke,Woodward
Co.

JCannf acturlng-- , tapcrtlngaod
Wholesale, Stn ft Hoy eta.
Greater floor'apace, larger atook

snd more convenient shipping fa-
cilities than any house on thecoast Private switching track

door from terminal grounds
snd transcontinental railroad
lines. Direct Importers of gum
camphor and menthol from Japan. --

precipitated chalk and sundries
from England, fine perfumes snd
proprletarlea from France, hypo,
soda and heavy chemicals from
Germany, Haarlem from Hol-
land. Buyers of Oregon beeswsx,
oascara bark, grape root and
crude drugs of the northwest.

ley eounty, January 190S. Duckworth-wa- a
a tenant of Howie's, and as Howie"

Was riding away from the farm
day fired Ave shots Into Howie's
back. The negro fled to Texas, where
he waa captured several months Ister
and brought back for trial. '.

Only One Bid Beeetred.' Postmaster M Into received only one
bid for the work of repairing and alter-
ing the postofncebulldlng and thatwaS

ord Walker,-wh- e nffered
to do the work for $2,. Mr. Mlnto
has sent the bid on to Washington for
approval with his recommendation that

accepted.

Professor Eaton Dancing School
Class for ladles snd gents Mondsy

snd Thursdsy evening at Arlon naU
rhone East tits.

Mggfe Fellows Crocery Co. Groccrics

Wednesday
following.bargains

25c Will Buy

COUNTY'S RAILWAY

ASSESSMENTS SHAVED

COLUMBIA GRAPDOPIIOriE

Drug

Bargain Day

50c Will Buy
11 best dry Granulated Sugar...,- -.
7 bars Sapolio.
7 cans Standard Corn. ..

"Half "tlaHnTT-KtapWSyr- up,

10 cans Star Cream.
5 pkgs. Scotch Oats. r T
25 bars Good Laundry. Soap.
1 8-l- b. Crackers.
1 lb. best Ceylon Tea.
3 pkgs. Cream of Wheat.

BEST CANE DRY GRANULATED SUGAR . .... .
SACK CITY. BEST FANCY PATENT. FLOUR , , , , , . , ...

East Side Delivery Every Other Day,

Board
,
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and $700;
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